WHS PPA
March 6, 2018 Minutes
Call to order 7:10
Take your seat - 260 seats needed 260 seats sold! Over $40000. May have more money than is needed
for seats. Suzy DeWolf working it out
Orchestra performs
Minutes - approved - second
Andrew Steffen - alternative strings - focus on pop music. Also fiddle jazz rock and also jazz more
recently. 106 students largest in history! 8 students all state 2 all state chamber orchestra huge honor.
In January NE Iowa string teachers orchestra. 11 form Wash Metropolitan orchestra perform at
Paramount 44 students 3 first chair. Kennedy honor orchestra 3 students. 6 In Newsies. Haunted house
fundraisers over 250 attendees. Barnes and noble book fair a success. Large ensemble clinic in
December warriors dream. PPA support allows for commission for composer weekly lessons to bring in
area professionals and to work with professors for different perspective. Upcoming solo contest and
larger performances as well.
Treasurer - Mo Show - still unpaid bills - $45000 net gain approximately.
Membership - 2 new members - matching funds in as well.
Brakes work on truck $3500 working well
Second payment to wash as an installment $50000. Will work in May to give another payment.
Mo Show wrap up went well good committee members
Hosting solo and ensemble contest sat April 14 - directors do scheduling will need to provide various
volunteers Left over food from Mo show can sell at solo and ensemble Will probably do baked good and
coffee and water Will talk with Katherine Brokaw about past food provided. 18-20 centers will need
volunteers for. Will work on a volunteer sheet for the event.
Openings for next year - treasurer - Lisa Butler may assist, buy it for a song rep, performer of the month
- monthly emails to directors for nominations. Amy Stevens is president replacement and will take over
after meeting tonight. Transitioning this week.
Meeting adjourned
Suzi Cooper, MPT
319.329.4014

